
Town of Jeffersom
Zonkg Eoard of Adj ustment

Minutes
August 1J,2A22

Chairman Kim Perry opened the rneeting at 7:30 p.m.

Membero present Chairman Kim Ferry, Jason Call, Tom Walker, Rodney Houghton, Wayne Bilquin,
alternate
Absent: BiffWyman
Others pnesent Charlene Wheeler, Eoard seoretary; Albert Fonte, Faul Selfridge, Tom Tetault, Corinne
Tetrault Mark Gross, Maric Cameron, e{arty Camcron

In the absence of a Board member, lVayne Bilquin was designated a voting member of the Eoard.

Appeal -Albert axad Caro[ Ponte
Cfairmanlerrygpenod the publio hearing for case # ZO7-ZIZZfor an application for a Variance from
Albert and Carol Ponte in acoordanoe with Article IV, Section 2 of the Land Use Ordinance. They
propose to construot g lZ' x 16' storage shed and future residence at 2gj Israel,s River Road, Mup 14, Lot
33G, closer to a lot line than the 50' required. T'he shed would be 10, &onn the lot line to avoid other
structures and the location ofthe septie system design. It would be on a floating foundation and
permanent strueture made of wood and well undertlrc maxirnum high allowed. fne residence would
have a cofiler about 45' from a lot line. The grandfathored lot eontains n.13 acres and the building area is
made more limited by a-steop $op offon ground to the roar ofthe lot as well as a wet area to me-right.
The septic qystem has already been designed and well radius of 75, noted to avoid the septic. The froard
secretary reported a letter had been a,eceived f,rom Thomas and Corinne T'ekault who are owners of l-ot
33F abutting the Ponte's lot. They raised an objection to tho plan saytng their lot is srnall as well and they
are more resticted in their abili$ to cgmstruet a dwelling. Eoth wene in attendance at this hearing. They"
said the placement of the Ponte leach field would rendeitheir property unbuildable. They said thire 

'J

wouldn't be a suitable looation to allow drilling equipment for a well. A discussion followed about NFI
Department of Environmental Services (DEg) setback requirements Board for wells and septic systems.
Board members agreed the Fontes had a design already submitted and approved by NI{ DES and that isfu gqt, proposal in front of them to consider. trt was hoped things cou1d be workeO out between
neighbors. There being no flrther questions or commenti, Chairftan Ferry olosed the public portion of
the hearing. Mr. and Mrs. Tekault left the rneeting.

Deliberations began. The proposal will not dirnnnish propesy valuos., the shed wiil allow for storage of
items out of sight and be well built pXans for septio and weli have already been designed and appr&ed.
Future structures will enhance sunotmding propirry values yet rnaintain the rural .nirrt . ofthe
neighborhood. Granting the Varianee will not harm the publio interest because it will improve the lot alrd
increase tho tax revenue to the towr. T'he unique size (1.13 acres) amd topography of the lot creates a
hardship since there is little option as to where toreasonably plaee any struJture, well, and septic. They
alryady h"oj * approved NI{ DES plam. trt will do suUstaniiat.;ustice given the uniqul iot and allow for
saf9, oyt-of-sight storage of items. The use is reasonable, the ploperty will retain it,s rural and
agricultural appoaranoe. Thc use is not contra:y to the spirit 

"itk, 
,rdin*oeu the health and safes of the

inhabitants of Jeffiorson al wgll as proper6/ vahres *u pott*t d. R.odney Flr;gd 
*o*;rd, 

the motion to
grant the Varianee for both placement of the shed and house, seeonded 6V fo,r'Wrilr.i. n, vote to
lccept the motion was unanimous. Mr. and Mrs. Fonte will neceive a letter and notice of the decision
frorn the Board secretary. They thanked tho Eoard ared left tlie moeting

I



chairman lerry open{rnr"o,r,,ffi*rff* fHTr'"?$#jHr?Jf#* application ror a special
Exception from Marie *g Murty Cameron, in accordanee with.drticle ilt, Seetion 2 of the Land UseOrdinance T{ for a possible Variance in accordance with Article IV, Section 2 of the Land Use
Ordinance. Marie Cameron^prop_oses to operate apapercrafting business atl}2Presidential tlighway(Mapl, Lot l9), in a smail 12, x}g, building nexioiheir residlnce. She plans to t"uot, paper craftingclasses (2 a month) as well as sell papeo cruiiog supplies. gasud on Mr. Cameron,s measurements the
closest the building cornes to a btline is Sl, in the direction ofthe snowmobile olubhouse property. Thecanopy set up towards the front of the lot is ternporary and is rcmoved in the winter rnonths. The Boarddetermined a Variance was not gecessary for either ttre small building,*ildy. fn" UriUing willrequire a building permit from the Seleci Eoard and if the building is:h;at d thil d;;needs to bo noted onthe permit. Jason Call asked aboutparkimg and was told there is iufficient roorn for ,*pu"t O patronswithout a ne9{ to park along Route i. ttre parting area is even larger in the winter when the canopy isnot in use. A letter was readfiorn BiffWyrran, a lnember ofthe ts6ard who had to be absen! saying hepA ref 

-tle application and he would hoie the Board would grant the Special Application and Varianoe
is needed.

There being no more
deliberations began.

questions or oornnnents, Chairman Ferry closed the public portion of the hearing and

In acting on an agOtlatio1 for 
1 Speeial Exception as outlined in Article VII, Seotion lC of the Land

Use Ordinance, the Board shall take into eonsideration:

(f ) trc proposed use shall be one pelnitted by this Ordinance as a Special Exception.
(?) It: specific site isan appropriate loeation and of adequate size dr;A;r".(3) This use will not adversely affect the adjacent area.

(4) The proposed use will be in keeping *itlithu stated puqpose ofthis Ordinance.

The first criteria is met this can be oonsidered a small home-based business as defined in the Land UseOrdinance. The ryec$c.Iocation is appropriate, and the lot size is sufficientto accommodate the intendeduse. It is set baok and allows for suffiLient qarking for the U*ior*.. The third cdteria i, met the use willnot adversely affect the adjacent area. This is a Sle of business which *ifi il;;;*r"t, nsisc or otherissues sryh liqltry&.lLmergus people comins 
ryrO 

g9i1g, rd;; of large trucks or equipmenr, ere. Theproposed smaller building fits into ihe neighdorhool. .frfu pr"p"rul l. ii fuuplne-*itl the stated purposeof the Ordinance which seels to maintainihe pre-sent riffi"flrrr"t", of theioin of Jefferson along withits existing property values. The rural naturc of the town wouldbe prese.vea. 
- .'-- -- !

Tom Walker made the motion to grant the Special Exception, seconded by Rodney Houghton. The voteto accept the motion was unanimous. The Cimerons witt now have to suLmit a UuiHing permit to the
letec. Board for approval nAr. and Mrs. Cameron will receive a letter and notice of thc decision from theBoard secretary. They thanked the Board and left tfr"*."tirg. 

-

&flimutes
Rodney Houghton ,"gr g" rnotion to approve the minutes as reld ofthe July lL,Z[Zlmoeting,
seconded by.Iason Call" The vote to aoe-ept tlee motion ** **i*oor.

Mark Gross asked to speak to the Board ,r"-fr0ff,:,H1-j;it to plaea a gazebo 20, feet from the rsraelRiver which borders his property which wiltr probably #il;ffi if h* d"rrn,t receive a Variance. [Ie said
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he had oolleoted information about setbacks frorn the NI{ DES and should be able to do this without a
Variance. But he was asking the Board ifthey would allow the proposal even if the struoture violated a
setback rule. Board mernbers said they cotrldn,t eommit to amy deolsion without a f,ormal application and
a hearing. It also seemed to be the case on reading one of,Mr. Gross,s dosurnents that any ionsmuction
would require some type ofpennit frona NII DES. Mr. Gross was advised to first deal wi& the status of
the building permit and, if needed, subrnit a fonnal application to the Zoning Board of Adjustrnent.

The Planning Board hal nlanned a publie hearing on Tuesday, September 20 to present the final draft of
the new MasterPlan. Copies of,the Flan shouldbe availabti on the town,s *"Uuit and at the town office
to read starting August 20. Any mernber of tho Zoning Board of,Ad"iusfinent is invited to attend.

The Board secretary reported on a letter received by eertified nnail from tsonnie dkerman requesting
records pertaining to any complaints made by paul or Tracey trngersotX against James and Eonnie
Akerman or Coos Enterprise tr LC. She explained she had received a oomptaint around May 6 by email
ryn{ sin3e complaints are not investigated or gnforced by the ZoningBoard ofAdjusfrnent but by the
Select Board forwarded the email to the administrative assistant at the town officl. This action-taken was
reported to the Zoning Board of A{iustment at their meeting on May 12 andwas noted in the meeting
minutes on the town's website and on file in the town office. The Board secretary spoke to Ms. Akerman
by phone explaining the role of a Zoning Board of Adjustunent and said the town office should have the
original record of the complaint from the Ingersolls and she should eontact Amanda Simino, the
administrative assistant, for further help.

Jason Call made the motion to adjourn the rneeting, seconded by Tom Walker. The meeting was
adjourned at 9:55 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Charlene Wheeler
Secretary to the Board
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